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Harry Scott Chased Kaiser ort Cycle arid His
. k . - Business Is His Hchhy, Too1

Appeal - oa : Rye Cue Coin
tending . that - tb Jury returned
two ;, Inconsistent' , verdict . and
that there were errors of law
and Insufficiency of evidence, the
Portland Seed company has filed
a motion to get aside the 4udr--

inent tor $5,268 .So. gtven; W.. A.
Kotthotf .plaintiff.- - when the
OH Tii tried - in' the July term
of elrcnit court; The rase hinge
upon whether .of not - certain
seed, sold to t : rosea rye, wa

,
V

.""

U - - r

I actually ourn er merely common
4 rye. The-- Jury gave the 'money
I Judgment,, and lar ,h "special ver---.

diet eaid It was not the - nsnal
' custom for seed - companies- - lo
warrant! trueness to the name of
seeds. .

- '.' ' '..

'J Better WaterLarger tots- -
Nicer Homes On North 17th and
North 18th street in North 17th
St. Addition, There are four oth- -:

er reason wh7 these are the beat
J moderate 4 lot buys tln , Salent.
i Prices remain 8115 6a p. 4 Get
'yours now. IS s month win hay
If desired. 5 Becke JHendrltks,

'Tr'HancTlne.Tilp Word front
-- liter, and Mrs, CKWard'and
"family, who are n a vacation
trip, sUte that they are hating
a. wonderful time. They spent
the past week out at Glacier na-

tional park, making the trip by
way of Pendleton, Spokane and

. --Bonners Ferry. 1 They, expect to
return via, Yellowstone park
Rev. Ward is pastor of the First
Congregational church here.

Bargain dance Mellowmoon
Wednesday. !

ill iffiSEOIES

STB HIT;
Rev. Claude A. Watson cf

Los Angeles to Speak 5

y At Camp Meeting; -

The . annual camp .meeting of "

the Marlon county oUnes asso-- s
elation - will : opea ; Wednesday
night at 7:45 o'doek In Qulnaby "

park and will co&tlnne over two
Snndiys. closing August 17. Rev.

jClaude A. Watson of Los Angeles
u evangeust for the meeting this
year. , v . ,

-

According to leaders. Rev,
Watson-ieome- s highly recommend-
ed as an able evangelist and lead,
er. He is n graduate of the Uw
school of the University ot Cali-
fornia and 1 licensed to practice
in both the state aad federal --

courts in that state. Tho "law-
yer evangelist will apeak twice
dally, except Sunday, when he
will preachx morning afternoon
and ovenlng l
' Meetings; for the hoys and; gtrU
will be held dally aad will be un-
der the leadership of Mia. Ethel .

H. Clarke. Robert : Mtller wUI
have charge Of the singing, and
will arrange tor special numbers
during the sessions. ": , '

The Qulnaby camp grounda
were purchased three years ago
from the Evangelical association,
aad since the Holiness group ac-
quired them, many improvements
have been made on the grounds.
A new dining room and kitchen
was completed several weeks ago
and are adequate to accommodate
tbe crowds expected to attend
ths year. v

The meetings are open to the
public.' - ... i - , ; ,

Snow Cases

foot glass floor die--
play case faO.OO. One ia foot
S43.00 complete with ahetveo.

geod oa new- - at
abont H of new price. ,

BYRNES, INC.
1S4 N. CoiBHewretal St. -

and TixgiiAra Cosabt

Eer, Claude A. Watson, - lawyer
t evangelist U Los Angeles, who

will bo the speaker at the BoU
--wees association camp meetings,
starting 1 tonight nt . Qalnaby

, awrav . - -
t

TENT QEHl IS

nm iiinn nnnu inn
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A large crowd heard Evangelist
Mae Wyatt speak last night on
"The Man Who Proved God," bas
ed on the story In Mark t and 4
of tho man who was healed of the
palsy.

- Scores of sick and ailing came
forward for the ordinance of pray
er, according to report following
the meeting. Several testified of
being, helped through the medium
of prayer. The Clark Sisters, fa
vorite soloists of radio station
KZL, sang several well received
numbers. .

The evangelist will speak to
night on tho subject. "1 Christ
Soon to Com?" The meeting are
conducted in a largo tent at the
corner of Marlon and High streets.

Births t
Furukawa To Mr. and Mr.

Toyotaro Ftlrukawa, route eight,
a girl, Jessie, born August 8.

Moortr To Mr. aad Mrs. Will-la-m

B. Mootry, lttS' North 18th.
a boy, Donald Leroy, bora Au-
gust "

1.

The Paohc T&xraofcx

Three.: Day Convention Yi3
Oose Tonight; Talks,

L"V Heard Tuesday .
' -- .s

A' reptort oa morgan Ixatlon of
rural schools by J. W Crite of
tho state department of : educa
tion featured Tuesday sessions
of the anndal eenfereneo of coun
ty school snperiatendeets. ; Tho
conference win. continue until to
night. v.. ' .;

The self-rati-ng blank for coun- -

by E. H. Castle of Benton coun-
ty, A. M. Cannon of Lincoln coun
ty and R. J.. Clinton of tho Ore
gon State college. ' :
- Information oa tests and a
testing - program - was given by
James, M. Burgess of the state de
partment or education, institute
theme! In tho light of Oregon ed-
ucational plana were dUcunstfd Jby
ht. A,.--- - Sayre,- - of TJnlon county,
Jamea S. Goto of Tillamook coun-ty an4 J.'W. Crttes of tht sUte
department of education,- - -

Beooldtiona will be considered
at noon today, followed by the
annual election of officer.

"Virtually every county in Ore-
gon Is represented at the confer-
ence. The annual dinner waa heW
in the Elks temple Monday night.

I I1IUIL SERVICE

HERE IS IMPROVED

Slight Improvements In the
airplane mail seiwice oa the
coast for Salem patrons is seen
in-- announcement that after Au-
gust li such mail intended for
southern point must be in the
Salem office at 2 o'clock In tho
afternoon. The change is occa-
sioned by a new schedule from
Seattle, the airplane to leave that
city at 7 o'clock at night instead
of ia the morning. .

The plane, under tho new
schedule, will get into Sen 'Diego
the next morning, arriving at
Portland at 8:45 in the evening.
at San Francisco at t o clock in
the morning, at Los Angeles at
8:28 and at San Diego at 8:10
o'clock In the mornlnr.

Previous to the new time, mail
had to leave Salem at 7 o'clock
tn tbe evening to get the morn
ing plane out of Portland. Now
it will leave en the mid-aft- er

noon train to make connections
with the 8: 45 plane from Port
land.

Dishes Piled Up
. In Sink Avers

Divorce Plaint
Charging that she failed to

wash tho dishes but stacked
them for as many as three or
four days at a time; that she
cursed aad swore at htm, exhibit-
ed an ungovernable temper and
otherwise treated him cruelly
and .Inhumanly, Earl A. Evans
yesterday filed in circuit court
divorce complaint against Nora
E. Evans.

Mrs. Evana left him October
t. 1828. he states. They were
married in December. It ST.

DIEWIS
nil!Haj Wafer, Ilia As Ffeper,

&UckIt0tt-to- e3
Don't Hart, - V

Out comes callotj3
RESULTS GUARANTEED
The newest In calloua remover

is a tiia as paper wafer you press
on tho spot with fingers and it
sticks there. No dangerous razor,
burning add or doughnut pad to
add pressure when shoes go oh,
Faia steps tmmediatel. Slip on
shoea- - O-J-oj Callous Wafers never
fall. Later yen peel off wafer and
out comet callous down to tho
healthy stta, t O-J-oy CaQous ar
Bunion WaXcrg in 8 oarterat
dreggista.

Adv.

Expert otr Wheels

Harry W. 8eott

movement by the authorities to
mako. silent running motors, aad
the authorities could do a lot if
they would, ventured Mr. Seott.

Another lntereatlng thing about
the motor cycles is that Europe
uses mora of them than we do
and the business men are tho
nsers, while here It Is more tho
venturesome youth. One of tho
largest factories is the Harley-D- a-

ridson, which started 27 years ago
in the woodhonse of one of the..
four mem who are now at tho head
of a factory which employ 1700
lat0B

Mr. Scott married ,1a 1921, and
haa two sons. Ho is aa ardent
Lion, and is a member of tho
Methodist ehureh. As for hobbles
it Is Just' more motorcycles, and
tne side-un- e of fun they let htm
in ior.

iol nccifu
. Death of Louis Dalk,

eon of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Dalk at 1169 D street, la. an

Sulssaar near Los An-
geles on Monday evening, la the
second tragedy to occur fa the
family in a little over a year.
Another son was drawn ed la the
Abieua river near Sllverton a.
year ago last May.

News ot Dalk's death was re
ceived hero Tuesday, but no de
tails were given. The father left
Tuesday night to bring - the .re
mains to Salem tor funeral services
Saturday front St Joseph's Cath
olic enurcb.

Louis was well , known hero.
having . had oharge of the Dalk
fuel, yards on D street until they
were sold recently. He leave be
sides his parents, a brother, Don
C, aad two sister, Dorothy Paul
ine and Gertrude Marie,.

nn.
BASELESS HE US
--Absolutely nothinr to It; Just

Idle newspaper: speculation,, was
the way Judge L. H. MeMahaa
last night characterised a-- - Eu
gene paper - surmise that he .was
a potential candidate on the in-
dependent ticket for supreme
court, lustice.

MeMahaa said he had not
thought ot such a move aad
would not make it.

Asked tor his opinion on the
Metsehaa nomination, . MeMahaa
declared himself opposed to the
convention methods utilised. He
eaid ho . was tor George . Joseph
but refused tootsy whether or
not ho would vote for Julius
Meier it the latter were nomi
nated. -

The Judge Indicated he would
not attend the meeting of Inde
pendents ia Portland Thursday.

Nurse No Clerk
Attorney Rules

A trained nurse employed . to
conduct and maintain tho nurses
registry cannot - to termed . at a
clerk or person engaged la cler
ical worsvaceordinn- - to a legal
opinion handed down hero Tues
day hr irH. Vaa Wintte, attor-
ney general.' .Tho opinion was re--
Quested by; Mrs. Millie R. Trum--
bulL eecretary of the state Indus--'
trial welfare commission.

We feature tlus week

Pecan
NutSundae

20c
DVt torwet to try oar
Ttipio flatted JSIit, .If It
cents frca Sixefer'g, it's
lhlest driii la town. '

if- -

mruffst ;ore:
Salent'a original yellow . fresrt

f - ndl candy speiisl,storo
1SS N. Cojnunerclal St, TeL 187
Come1 of Schaefer's Rensods

Agemef-.- H

the north, and northeastern see--
uons or town is evident in - sta-
tistics iwkt compiled - by ? George.
ling, scnool superintendent. The
flan res ahow that la thut la
years. ewoUment . at Eaglewood,
Highland and Xraat. -- has ln--
ereasea i.i . per : cent. : v Those
schools are in. the north nrt f
town' jIji th central, east and
soniaeasiera. acnoou GarQeldV
Washington. Park and BJchmOnd

onrv .a ronr n mki i.mM..
has. been noted In the same per--
loeuf in South . Salem, ' Lincoln;
and McKlnley ' schools, the gain
has been 24 per cent. . . .

Kodaks. ; deveionlnr. nreaerln- -
tlon. Woolpert it Hunt, Court at
Liberty, . :

f .....
Back to Work Miss Benlta

stroud, county health unit nurse.
will return to her Job here today;
after spending two months on a..
vacation- - trip - which . took her : as
far easv as New Yorg and into'
Quebec. Early on the trip she and
Miss Xaizaoeth . Freeman, also of,
the nursing staff, attended aa de
legate the national, nurses? asso
ciation meeting held in Milwaukee,
Wis.. ;.: , t :

AH makes 'of radios repaired.
Majestic radio sales and service.
Vibbert and Todd. 461 'State St,
Tel. 2112.

-- ' Some Couple that RentHere's
small 4 room home with furnace.
fireplace, nice yard with mixed
bearing fruit and flower. Price
has been cat from 12850 to $2000
to sell NOW. $200 will handle,
balance JUST like rent. : Located
1454 S. High. Immediate pos
session. . Becke V Hendricks, 189
N. Hteh Street: .:

Dance Mellownroon tonite.
To Elect Pastor Congregation

of the Presbyterian church will
meet Thursday night to elect, it
possible at this time,' a pastor to
succeed Dr. Norman Kendall Tul--
ly, now in Alhambra, Calif. Dr.
Grover C. Birtehett, supply pas
tor following sudden death . of
Chaplain Gilbert. - will likely be
extended the call.

ltay File Paper Teachers of
Marion county may fQe their cre
dentials, Including-contract-

, read
ing and teaching certificates, with
tho county school superintendent
any time now, according to' word
from the superintendent's office.
Quite a few teachers have already
filed their papers.

Dollar dinner every night 545
to ( it tne atanon noiei.

Bmnk Back on Job Dr. Estill
Brnnk. part time dentist with tho
county health unit. Is back on the
Job after a short vacation, and la
conducting corrective detail clin
ic part of each day at the unit
headquarters on North - High
street. All schedules for his work
are made by. the district nurses.

licenses Loaned 111 Marriarar ft.
cenasia were lmnl Iit ih imn
clerk Tuesday to John Orvllle

legai - ex SMutn tmra
street, Sllverton, and , Gladys F.
Wright. 1720 Sonth Liberty. Sa-
lem, and Jesse A. White. 23, and
iaa Kemnart, z, both of lz W.
Z4tn, lios Angeles. .

In Portland Mr. and Mrs. w.
C. Petteys will attend the funeral
of Delorah Force Petteys. Mr.
Petteys' mother, which will be
held In Portland Wednesday af
ternoon zrom tne Hoiman aad
Son chapel. Mrs. Petteys was well
known In Salem.

- Appraisers Named - William
Scollard. Fred J. Miller and M. J.
Jlndahl hare been named apprais
ers of the 12,800 estate of Gladys
Scollard. Julia ' : Braehmann of
Portland, mother of tho deceased,
has been appointed administratrix.

Manager Transferred R. H.
Norrls, who has been assistant
manager of the J. C. Breler store
here for two years, has been trans-
ferred to Centralia, Wash. Ho win
bo manager of the store In that
city. ; .

Has New Position Mrs. Wes
ley Antrican, formerly employodJn
tb county clerk office, has ac-
cepted a position as assistant
stenographer In the office of
Frank Johnson, county roadm ast-
er. :

Work Well Started Lee Wells
is getting work well started on tho
grading of a three-mi- le stretch of
county road out from Monitor, re-
ports Roadmaster Frank Johnson,
who visited that. section Monday
evening. .

-- YiV ; . v '.

Gervals Men CaD F. A. Man
gold, clerk ; and ' S. J. Harper,
member of the school board, were
in the elty Tuesday from Gerval
to confer with the county school
superintendent.

oV Vacations Among emnlores
from Miller's store who are en-
joying their yearly vacations are
B. c. ueuallen, who la apendlng
part of the time in Seattle, and
A. A. Graber,

Otrflert Tickets L. E. Oberer,
local real estate man, collected
five overtime parking tag and
then brought them In a buneb to
;he - police Juc'ge. He paid a fine
of $5 for tho violations Tuesday,

Beckmasf Visits L. A. Beck-ma- n,

president of the State Bank
of Hubbard, was a business caller
in the city yesterday. He .was ac
companied by his son. --. ; . 1 1 1

;
' Tlarris Hakes CaU .8. A. Har

ris of Brook was a business can- -
er in the city reaterdar.

.5H30---
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Call S193, Used Famitnre
Dertment ,

: ' 151 N. X2ii

100 Per CrTnt.Usa-Scush- t

'; In Portland Declared

-- Attention wat called y: ntfiltj
construction 'proponsnu. in Sa--
Iem yesterday to n staxemont.hv
sued by seven financial concerns
m Portland; deeUrtnr that the
city jof Portland-- : could not sell
uUlity . certificates constltotlng 'a
full .log per enin 4oan-lan- A
and bulking of a publle market
to be erected there. -

The Portland firm made the
statement after repeated, .' nress
announcementa about the propos-
ed market took it for granted the
city could Indent itself to operate
a imarket with the, market 'prop-
erty . as sole security iar Or loan
eirnai. tovthe entire investment.' !v aimilar proposal, U -- wrta
pointed - ont locallyV has : been
urged for- - tho construction " of a
power plant for. Salem and. City
Attorney Trlndlo has declared an
eastern financial firm would ac-
cept bond with the power plant
as nole security and. without the
elty .general endorsement.
Franchise Rights " ,

Add to Security '
Trlndhr ,. declared' apart . from

the opinion on the publle market,
that he felt the franchise tights
of Salem would constitute a Jun-
ior equity .or junior , capital for
the bond holders., j

In the Portland case, the finan-
cial houses state their objections
to the proposed, "method ' of fi-
nance on the following grounds:

. First, such ' securities would
constitute a P per ' cent . loan.

Second, there r is no historical
data upon which to base an esti-
mate of earnings, ,

; ;

..Third, this statement Is made
with the understanding that such
certificates would in no way be
a general obligation of the elty
of Portland. ;

Open Xeusch. Room Mr. n d
Mrs; H. C. Corn, formerly of the
Valley Grill, are opening a lunch
counter at tho ' Pastime pool
hall. They have been In San
Francisco for the past five years.
out are back in Salem for their
fourth time.

Get Job Ella Pfelffer, a grad-
uate" of Willamette university
with the class of 1228. has ac-
cepted a position in. the English
department at Gresbam Union
high schooL She Uught at Val-se- ts

last school year. ,

. Gets Jail Sentence Carrol C.
Sanders, Salem, Was sentenced to
five days in the city jail when he
pleaded ? guilty to g charge, of
drunkenness when he apeared be-
fore Judge Poulsen Tuesday. He
was arrestee, early, that, morning.

Fermltet Issued Bufldlng per
mits Were Issued Tuesday to Wil-
liam McGllchrist to repair n ware
house at 280 South. Liberty at a
cost of $160 and to U. Water- -

house for construction ' of . a
woodshed at 182S North Church.

Account Approved Final ac
count in the 87048 estate of
Fred Rock has ' been approved
and order " entered discharging
Leo Rock as administrator.

Gnardlasi Beksosed Mand . D.
Yoder has been released a guar-
dian of the estate of Dorothy Yo-
der, a minor, who has just reach-e- tf

her . majority. '

Forfeits Rail Albert Krens,
Salem, forefelted S 2.50 bail when
he- - failed to appear . in - police
court to answer a charge of fail-
ure to stop at a atop street

Os Vacation Miss . Mildred
Miller is on a week's vacation
from duties in' the board.-o- f con
trol office in tho atau "hanao.

Named , Executrix Winnie P.
ICocher ha been appointed exec
utrix of the estate of Earl - H.

- - - -Kocher.

Obituary
w

Hoimes . ; -

, Died at the home ' of her sis
ter. Mrs. t. r. steusiorr, iot
North Commercial street, August
5, Mra, NeiUo. Blair Holmes. 85.
Wife of A. R. Holmes of Inde
pendence; ? mother of Jaana
Holmes of Independencer sister
of 1 Mrs. - Frederick W. Steuslof f
of Salem. Funeral services Wed-
nesday, August C, at 1:80 p. m..
from the-W- . T. Rigdon and Son
mortuary. Dr. W. C. Kantner of
ficiating. Interment ln the Blair
family plot at Corrallis.

'Welch
f Died at the residence route T,
August 8, Mrs. Carrie Welch. 8L
Survived by widower, B. Welch
of Salem; two brothers. Lester
Wise of Detroit, Mlclu and CUre
of California; children, Mr. C
C. ColwelL-M- rs. M. L. Barber,
Dale Welch, all of Salem; Mrs.
Roy McFarland of Sherwood: 12
grandchildren and two nieces.
Funeral ' services : from Clough
Taylor chapel at 2 ecIoeX Satur-
day with . Rev.. W iv Gordon t
Sllverton officiating. Interment
at Belcrest Memorial paak.

Qly View Cemetery,
KtshjhlisrMd lSO . TeL )te

' Convtnlently Acceiitle
Perpetual ear provided for '

.1 . Price Reaaonablo .

;v rm. 7-t- rf C- - Mb "j

J Peril Ccnztzry:
with, perpetual .care

istst taw mlaates from tho J
-- " heart of ton

By X)LtVB DOAC ;
Ti yon hear a laugh that make

yon - laugh for tn vary note or
hearty good humor tn Jt, and then
eatch a gllmpsa of a round tnddjt
face over spread with thi-- last Rng-- i

ertng chuckle of. aw fgoed : Jokei
Just as you are passing 141 South
Commercial street, you win nave
heard and seen Barry W. --.Scott,
the . genial owner : of on of the
moat thriving motoxcxcla 4cyele.
and wheel goods stores la , four
counties, j- - - r &

R waa bona, tn RoHo, North
Dakota, and when very young mov
ed with hi parent to Lake
Charles. Louisiana, and there in
thin spot of which he says he can
think of nothing; good: to say,
Ton sleep nader, mosquito neM
ting; and- - have- - to eombat everiN
thing I from f alligators i toeoeka
roachea. so Mr: Scott would raw
or bar in Oregon, where he came
with Ala famUy alter II years In
Iuhnanar---:--i.- V 'f

There is another more recent
reason rhy Mr. Scott would rath--;
or he in Oregon. Be has last re
turned from a trip to the middle
west "where ho was a delegste to
tho lions convention In Denver,
and' also attended tho national
dealers convention nt the Harier-Darids- on

- faetory fin Milwaukee
Wisconsin. July It ho was in Oma--
ha. Nebraska, aad the heat regis-
tered 10g while in Salem ft was
75 degrees. July 24 in Milwaukee
it was 22 degrees at midnight and
in Salem in was 29 degrees, which
all makes a' very good' reason to
prefer alem. r -

Went to School Hero '.

Mr. Seott : completed " grade
school hero and attended' Salem
high schooL During grade school
he carried one of the largest new- -
paper routes in me cur. n nign
school, a Saturday and after school
Job was with Th Toggery"
men's clothing store owned by
Dare Yantis.

In Jaly of 1812 on the last day
of his sophomore year in high
school, ho completed hie year's
work at noon and at C o'clock that
night was behind the counter of
a produce store In Portland;' Ho
was in charge of tho store and at
the lmnressivo ago of 18. This
store, which belonged to hi uncle.
was sold at the end of 10 months.

The Mr. Scott came back to Sa
lem and went to work tor Fred
Theflsea in tho old Rodger paper
eompaay. In 1814 ho bought a
mall hardware store located at

282 State where Ray Clark's gar-
age now stands. This he operated
until 1218 at which time he be-
came interested in motorcycles
and bicycles, with tho result that
he and a cousin, Charles Piper,
took over the Harley-Davids-on

agency In Salem under the name
of Seott and Piper. They operated
until 1918. and then within to
day they closed shop, and left a
cartoon-- on the door showing the
two of them chasing the "Kaiser"
on motorcycles, with the informa
tion underneath that they would
be back when they had caught
him. .

Opens Present Shop
Service lasted until Ills. Feb-

ruary 11, Mr. Scott was back in
Salem and had opened the shop
where, he Is now located, only it
was about half a large as it Is
now. Then he was mechanic; busi
ness manager --and janitor. Now
the store had doubled in space
there are four mechaaies, .one
parte man, one outside salesman,
and Mrs. Scott who come down
to assist with office work several
days of tho week.

. A complete lines of accessories
la In stock and about all the sup-
plies for four counties Is bought
through the Salem agency. "It is a
fascinating work," said Mr. Scott,
"for one reason because on deals
with the younger folk all tho time.
It Is a sport as well as a good
commercial business, this business
of motorcycle. And there Js some
sort : of queer fraternal - spirit
among tho riders of motorcycles.
which is not found In other fields
of interest." In an aside X thought
that perhaps it might be. like the
fraternal spirit of horsemen, but
aa to what caused this I could not
offer an explanation any more
than Mr. Scott could.

Mr. Scott also say that motor
cycle in spit of all that is said
against them, are tho safest of all
transportation.'. Insurance com
panies bear him out in this state
ment, ho assured me. The new Is
less obstructed, and tho machines
are under more perfect control.
San Francisco has 800 unit of this
commercial transportation, and
Victoria, B. C has 280 pointed
out Mr. 8cotL which shows an In
crease of Interest in. com mereial
houses dating back only three
years. " - - - ; - v ,

' Noise TJnneceasary-- r
Mr. 'Scott had all sort of In-

teresting things to say about mo
torcycles, i objected to tho noise.
Said he. "there la no sense in that
noise. They will run Quietly it they
are left as they come from the fac-
tory. Some people like tho noise
and so tamper with the exhaust,
I ones heard a few lines that hits
the mark about noise and motor-
cycles You can't tell the horse-
power of the motor by the sound,
but yon can tell tho brain power
of tho fellow who is running lC "

Mr. Scott Is' right behind any

FARMERS
ATTEINTTION!

Tins- - of Threshing Is en.
Wo caw aavo yo lots of
snoney. if " yon bwy sackn
irons aw. Wo tuivo big total

j or .aa - xnsdn oa oneka . tor
this season. Cosnereeo a
hefor yon hay any placf
eloe. -

CAPITAL i
DAHGAITI -

HOUSE
145 Center Telenhoae t3

Title Quieted Decree in cir
cuit court yesterday oectares vor
aeUa A. Dart to bO owner In fee
simple of property involved la
tb cam of Cornelia A. Davis
against the Eugene Bible nntrer
stty et aL This legal action was
taken preliminary to a transac
tion tnvemng-in- e property...

i". A action aale tonichL also Sat.
afternoon the F. N. Woodry
Agctlon market on Summer at.

Demurrer gwstalned-r-I- n order
laeuecj In circuit court yesteraej,
tmurrer to plaintiff's complaint

- l uaiainad la tha case of Alice
hi. and Harry L. Bancroft against
Ralph D. Gibson et aL Defendant
to given until today to enter fur
ther "pleadings.

Special. Marcelling, finger war
ing. 75e. Elite Beauty snop. ei.
814.
' niM Oaaled Antoinette
Clementine " Casey was yesterday
granted aivoree worn om jr.av eh wss riven the right to
have bodies of two Infant chil
dren exhumed' from a Peruana
cemetery and reinterred in the

r MM

family pioi in iigara.

The Snappy Lunch, 129 South
Com'l. formerly Pastime Cafe),
now .open. Mr. ana jirs. a. .
Com, managers. -

n VacaUona Miss Aman-d- e
Schwaubbauer and Miss Ar-- t

lene Brbwn, both employed In
Miller's store, are spending part
of their vacation period at beach
resorts this week.

Eat at the" Green Lantern,
borne pastries, home atyle, nice
cool place, 1888 State.

On Vacation T. L. Williams,
internal revenue collector, la An
his annual leave of absence. He
expects to be back In hi office
la tbe pogtoffice building jabout
August 20. -

Bargain dance Mellowmoon
'

--Wednesday.-

'Keiurns to Portland Miss
Jana-- Davie, who had been

. spending two weeks here visiting
Laverne Hewitt, returned Mon
day, to Portland, where her als--

, ter was operated upon.

Dance Mellowmoon tonite.

Moving to Alderbrook Clare
A. Lee, state Insurance commis
sioner, is preparing to move his
family to the residence on the
west edge of the. Alderbrook
home site.

- Young 'osi Vacation Mr. a n d
llrs. 'Don Young are spending the
Week on - trip to Victoria,

T where they will witness the ra
te. '; - ' '

Keber is Caller Joseph Keber,
prominent ML Angel resident
and banker there, was a business
caller st the court . house Tues- -
day. r v

Lumberman Hero John H.
Thoma, manager of the - Stayton
Lumber company, was here yes
terday to attend to severa.1 busi
ness mattere. ,

Leaves For Seattle Mrs. Alex
ias Kane, saleswoman In one of
the local shops, left yesterday for
a trip to Seattle. vv
1 Visit Roseburg W. W. Ros--
braugh returned Monday - night
from a week end spent visiting in

' JtoseburgV- - - '"A-?-

J Postmaster Here Ch arley

"Long Distance"
commands attention

. cetracil- 'fmi V.may soon be forgotten. . But 4
conversation over wires that stretch tof . ;

many miles makes a real impression' -

Business men use "long distance)" tcj '

get prompt results..
The front pages ot your, telephon

'directory offer practical Informxtloit -
about modern ioterity service, r . -

3 DAY

- THURSDAY; FRIDAY AND SATURDAY :

SUMMER DRESSES
ENSEMBLES arid MILLINER Y

- Cnttenden. postmaster at - Hub--
. hard: was a business visitor in

the city Tuesday. J .

Dresses And Ensembles '

0O.CO 0E2S5 ; a0E.3.; . Here Front Lyons Mrs. H. E.

, , r OHidiially priced $15X0 to S29.75. -

. Plain and printed . 3iifforts, Tht -

ZXateriab -.
Crepes asd

it -

'I

'v Knabaum and daughter of Lyons
were business visitors la the city
Tuesday. .

'r ' Lyons Farmer Hero S. VL
., .'Bassett of Lyonv Where v ho Is
v; engsged in farming, was among

: y . the callers la Salem - yesterday.
Wells oai .Rnslnesa . V.i'H.

; Wells . of tho Johnston district
was -- a business visitor' la : Salemr1 " yesterday. 2 -- - :

On War to-iow- n H. Soppa of
vaMlmityVwaa - in Salem yester---;

dy leaving from- - hero for a
. vtstt tension City, Iowa, "T--

v -- t "r Hearing 4Bchednled Septem-- V

- her, has been set for hearing
, -- : W he' final .account in . tho estate' 1g Ulysses C Loron. r

LeaTcs for KUaeU R Rlndle-nu- n

left yesterday, by train for
f!bocdaIe, RL - -

ltirC3 cl icmer price, s C&sser straws.
. "

, . .atitched.sScs and tare? assortmest of wtiU

fmlinery

IL I!arig Esikr
"-

-: ':'

and pastel fcIU.

MASHiONi
1 I

; ' ': 7" "I . i

;Ilie
419 CmxH Si.


